
VOTE -
The vote t11 on the Cuban resolution in the House -

384 t o 7. The seven ' nays" as expected - - were not really 

in opposition. This group of Republicans wanted a -i:cugher 

declaration -- one in which the Soviet build-up in Cuba 

~ 

would be termed 4A- violation of the MB11tt Monroe Doctrine. 
I\.. 

, 

But their /colleagues were overwhelmingly in favor of a 

flat warning that we a.Ell will prevent the spread of Communism 

from Cuba., prevent it by all means including arms. !tJhie 

/,i,, This resolut inn 1Ht now on its way to the White House. 



FREIGHTER 

The picket lines across the Houston docks today -

were spontaneous. No concerteq action - between Cuban refugees 

W.-tt<- 1.-(~U 
and American citizens."oth groups came out of their own free 

will - and for the same purpose. 

Their target - the Yugoslav freighter that carried 

a Russian Cargo to Cuba. The ~ignificant thing being - that 

the Houston longshoremen refused to cross the picket lines. 

Refused to handle cargo for - the Yugoslav freighter. This, 

the sign or a growing movement in the I.L.A. - to boycott 

ships that carry Communist supplies to Castro. 

Meanwhile, our. allies in the free world appear to 

be having second thoughts - about trade with Cuba. West 

~ 
Germany hao alPM!T curtailed - that tradej ~ the British 

are modifying their former position • .-, tbat tRl!le •a~ no1'Mf18 -



BUZZING 
-• a --

The Pecond huizin~ in two days in the Rky over 

Epst Ger many - waR morp dan~erouR than the firPt. 

This time, e Soviet fi~hter a nproached an American 

pa n~ en~er plane - head on. The Sovi~t pilot, racing 

forward - as if determined to cauRe a head-on collision. 

Veering off - when he was only e hundred and fifty 

yards away. Which means at the last moment. 

Our determination, not to be frightened 

is pointed up - by the arrival of the American 

Secretary of Defense in West Germany. ~ecretary 

MacNamara, inspecting the American military forces -

that would be in the front line, shou]d the Red army 

attempt to drive ~est. 



!,_NT_i_G_R_A ..... TI __ O __ H 

Tbe news from MiRsiseippi - Rounds as if 11 

could be datelined exactly a century ago. • conatt,u -

tional crie1a, with the sa■e queRtion now, ae bact 

in the Eighteen Sixties - states ri~bte verRu■ the 

federal government. And for tbe second time, lia1l1eipp: 

is unyteldtn~ - on ~tates rights. 

The issue, as you know - integration, at tbe 

University of Mi11ie1ippi. Tbe federal goYern■ent, 

sending u.s. larsbale - to eRcort Ja■es Meredith onto 

the cempus. Governor Barnett, sending a squad of 

patrol■en - to turn the■ bact. That's bow the ■ho•• 

down developed - at the ■ain gate. 

Said Merebal Ja■es McSbane - "we want you to 

ad■it Nr. Meredtty to the University.• Answered 

Lieutenant Governor Paul Jobneon "l'• goinR to have to 

refuse, on the sa■e ,rounds ae the Governor.• Another 

Marheall tried to serve Johnson with a conte■pt ctta

tion. The Lieutenant Governor - refused j to accept 11. 
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ae.wpt ft; 

After some fruitless attempts to escort the negro 

student through the cordon - the marshals drove off with 

him. The Missl.ssippians - applauding and cheering. Governor 
-

Barnet, adamant ton1-;h~e will not allow the University 
,/\ 

of Mississippi to be integrated. 

So the constitutional battle 1s joined - between 

the Government of the United States, and the State of 

M1ss1ss1pp1. Tonlgnt, erw quwatl&& - le or. oar ma 111bld1. 

Will President Kennedy decide to send troops to Oxford, 

Miss iss ipp1 !- aa P• et I dent B! aeehowr aunt Iha■ t<E:l4Glle Bew:~ 



r 

TIBET 

~tl~-1..,i.,~¼ 
The battle of t he Che-Jao Bridge in Tibet - is still 

A 

raging , according to Radio Peking. The troops of India and Red 

China, still f iring at one another - near the Tibetan town of 

Che-Don. The Indians, if we can believe Peking - digging in 

for a gun l'attle, after being driven back from the bridge. 

Incidentally, this Sino-Indian conflict is taking 

place - where much history has been made. The combatants, astride 

~ 
the age-old c~~ z~r,uns through the,{1betan 

trade center of teh; A For centuries, Yaks and mules have plodded ' 

down that trail - from the roof-of-the-world to the 

sub-continent of Hindustan. 



FLOODS 

In Barcelona, Spain, they aTe calling tbe 

present floods - ttthe worst of the century.• Unpre

cedented rein. in northeastern ~pain, - sending the 

rivers over their banks. Far ■ land flooded. Buildings 

- carried away. Towne - isolated. LandslideR - tn the 

Pyranee1. 

~o fer more tban six bundrPd dead or ■tP~ing; 

and et leeet tha, number tnlured. Tbe Ytoe Prertden, 

of Spain ta dtre~ttng rescue operetton■ in p8reon, 

around Barcelona. 



MAX THORNBURG 

I have just heard of the passing of one of the 

most remarkable me1•icans of our day, Max Weston Thornburg, 

a native eon of California, who played a key role in the 

opening up of the vast middle east oil world. Then he retired 

and made his home part of the time on an island in the Persian 

the 
Gulf, ~ island of ufA'Sabaan, which was presented to him 

by the ~ler of the Bahre1n Archipelago. Rather recently 

he gave the island back to the peo~le of Bahrein, and had been 

living on the Cal1~ornia coast Just north of San Francisco. 

-ir As we all know, governments often fail to use their ablest 

men. Max Thornburg probably knew more about the peoples 

;\ of the middle east than any living person, thelr economy, 

their Ill political affairs, and manners of tt1 living. 

In fact, his knowledge was so vast that it seemed to frighten 

f,v,e~\ ~ ~-~ 
his own countrymen who· knew so much less. ~ ~~~ <u-

, ~ ~ ~ WiU-~ ~ ~;-7-·,, 
one economic and political report that Plax Weston 

Thornburg made played a major role in the reorganization of 
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the political structure of Turkey. 

Dedicated men with such vast knowledge of nations, 

are seldom found. 

\/ ablest of these. 
I Ji-,--

Max Weston Thornburg, was one of the 
6 

In his way 1w was a phenomenon -- unique. 
'.) 



FIGHT ---
The winner of le Pt ni,ht 1 R fi~ht - besides 

Sonny Liston - Uncle ~am, the Treasury Deoartment T-■en, 

freezin~ the ~ate receiotP - vhtch run into the ■illions, 

to make RUTe the oromote, ~ settle with Uncle ~am. Pay 

up on certain tax claimR. 

The T-■en were out laFt niFht et two hundred 

end sixty theater~ - frnm coAet to coast. TheeterP, 

Ahowin, the fivht on c1o~ed-etrcutt televiPion. The 

,overn•ent aPentF had planned to file ettacbmentr -

before the fipht ended. Tbe T-men were still olutohtn1 

tbetr printed for■e - when Pattereon was counted oul; 

tbe document• delivered After the ti,bt. Dick, what 

can even a T-■an do in two ■inuteRT 



M p -
Ov~r in Lincoln, Env~an~ - MP Dickfaverne 

tekeP hiA pert1afflentary dutie , rether literally. For 

example, one conAtituent wrote to complain about - 8 

noisy dRiry acro r R the road. Wag that conFtituent, 

ar.tounded - when the MP arrived on btP. doorPtep,vttb 

DickTaverne, M.P. explainin~ -

that in order to ,tve the matter his perBonel attentai. 

he vae there to spend the nt,ht, find out in perFon 

bow mucb nniPe the d&iry made. 

Thia M P - bad supper, ltaten.ed lo tbe radio• 

and played domtnoeA with the youn,etP.rs of the faailf, 

dtd e bit of pnlttlttn, - vttb the parentn, end retired 

for the nt,ht - on the Pofa tn the ltvtn, room. Tbe 

next mnrntn,, 8 heArty br~akfert - and tben the train 

for Lnndon. 

Ob yes, he pot the poodP. on the dairy - and 

vtll aRk hiR colleR,ueA in the House of Oo■■ona to do 

'bat literal MP - of Lincoln. so•ethtn~ about it. 

-·----------


